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THE IMPORTANCE OF SERVICE QUALITY
ON CONSUMER CHOICE BEHAVIOR
Michael D. Richard
Arrhur W. Allaway

I 'TRODUCTIO
For both tangible product firms and service firms, evidence suggests that qualit), 1,
a strategic variable influencing market share a nd profi1abil1ty (Keiser. 1988. Phillips el
al., 1983). Al the individual consumer leve l. evidence al\o suggests that qualnj 1s a
critical variable influenci ng consumers· value pcrccpuons v.h1ch. in !Urn. aftecl intentions
10 purchase products or services (Zcnhaml. 1988).
When evaluating product qual11y. consumer<, are able to u11l11e numerous tangible
cues such as taste, feel. package. fit. etc. In add111on. product quality can he engineered
into products and monitored w11h ,oph1stica1ed control practices. As such. researcher,
have been successful in defining and measuring product qua I11, ( Keiser. 1988)
In contraM, the con<,umcr has considerably fcv.cr cues v.hcn e\ alua11ng sen ice
quality. In most cases. tangible cues are limited 10 the ,en 1cc firm·, facil111e,. equipment.
and employees. To complicate mailers. there IS conSJderahlc rnnab1lit) in sen 1cc
delivery and, thus. in evaluauons across firms. employees. customers. and 11me period,
(Anderson and Kraus. 1981 ). A, such. ,en 1cc qua il!) IS much more\ an able and <lillicult
to measure ( Parasuraman et al.. 1988).
Recentl y. a comprehens1\'C mul11-i1em scale. SERYQUAL. ha, been <lcn:lope<l to
mea,ure service quality as perceived b) the consumer (Parasuram,1n et al. 1988) Sul!.
the accumulated empirical research on sen 1cc qualll) is relall\ el) ,mall. v. 1th the
majority de\oted to conceplllal JS,ucs (Para,uraman ct a l. 1985. Ze11ha111l. 1988.
Zeithamal et al., 1988 ).
Ex1,11ng empmcal endence pos,csse, ,omc no11ceable shortcomings. First. some
empirical studies ha\e u,ed a \Ingle indicant of ,en 1cc qualit) (,-\ ntlcr,on anti Kraus.
1981; Ippolito, 198 1). Hov.c\C r. there " agreement that sen 1cc qualit) 1s a
multidimensional construct (Parawraman et al . 1985. Para,uraman e 1al . 1988) Second.
the relationship between ,en 1ce quail!) and chmce behavior ha, remained under,1Ud1ed.
Some model-, examine the importance of serV1ce quality on beha\ ,oral 1nten11on rather
than upon actual choice behanor (Bitner. 1990). hnall). the maJori1y of the cmpmcal
research examines the unportance o f the \anou, d1men"ons of ,en 1cc quality on an
overall evaluation of sen 1cc quail!) rather than upon choice bcha\ 1or 11,clf ( Bro\\n and
Swartz, 1989; Para,uraman ct al., 1988). For the manager. model, 1ha1 u11li ,e a ,mgle
111dicant of service quality and/or beha\ ,oral 1ntent1on as a surrogate for actual choice
behavior may posses, low prcdicli\e validity and questionable tliagno,11c u,efulne"
(Cote and Umesh, 1988).
The shortcomings of the empirica l research. coupled v.i1h the grov.mg e\.ldence of
the impact o f sen ice quality on the financ ial v iabil ity of finm , demonstrate the need for
high-quality research in this area. This s tudy is intended 10 contribute to the orow ino body
fr
C,
C,
o 1tera1ure on service quality by addressing the aforementioned s ho rtcomings. First, thi s
~tudy empirically investigates the importance of service quality o n choice behavior. Thi s
is accomplished us ing a Logit model that predicts choice probability as a functio n of
consumer reaction to the service quality dimensio ns of the firm . Second, the use of the
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ERVQUAL in~trument as~ures that multiple 111dllJtors ol ser\ ice quality are employed
as independent variables in the Logn model. Fi nail). rather than utilizing behavioral
intention as the dependent \ ariable of 1111cre,1. actual chmce behavior is used.
The model ing approach taken 111 this ,1ud1 ,hould prove d1agnm11cally useful to the
marketing manager. Ser\'lce quaht} 1, a compet1t1\'e \,capon The challenge is to
determine which service quality d1mens1011, ha\'e the greatest impact on choice. Once
1den11fied. managers can then deH:lop a marl-.etmg program that emphasizes the most
important dimen,1ons while reasonably con1a111111g the cost of tho,e service qualit)
d1men,10n, to which the consumer 1, 111d1llercnt ~peul1Lall 1 . the manager can use the
type of model developed here to predict choice a, a fum:twn ol perceived sen·ice quality
As such. the manager can a,scss the impact ol a change 111 sen 1cc quality on choice.
hR\ l( t

Qt \LI I \

A landmarl-.,, n1hes1, of the hteranm: 1mhc;11e, that the construct of ,en ice quality
has historicall) remained undcNudied (/enhamal. 1988) De,pne the 11nponance of
sen ice quality. the accumulated empmc,tl literature 1, n:l,111\cl, ,mall. The maJOril) of
the literature ha~ been de\oted to conceptual 1"ue, ( Para,uraman et al.. 1985; Ze11hamal.
1988. Zenhamal et al.. 1988)
Some empmcal ,tud1c, ha\C u,cd a ,111gle 1mhcant ol ,en1cc quaht) when
inves11gating the importance ol sen ice quaht) on the demand for ,ernces (Anderson and
Krau,. 1981. Ippolito. 1981 J Thi, ,111glc 111d1cant oper,111onali1a11011 rc,ults in model\
that arc mi,,pec1f1ed and have lo\, pred1cti\c accuran \, ,uch. the} offer little m the
wa 1 of d1agnos11c uselulne" 10 rc,earcher, and manager,.
The rela11onsh1p between ,en ice qualit~ and d101cc heha\ ior ha, remained
undeNud1ed. Rather than focu,ing upon the importann'. of ,en 1cc quality on choice
beha\'lor. bcha\ 1oral intention ha, been utilin:d a, the dependent \.tnahle of mtere,1
(Bitner. 1990). Beha\1oral 111tent1on onl, approx11natc, hcha\ ior. It doc, not predict
beha\1or (Cote and Lme,h. 1988). Model, that utih,c hcha\ wral intenuon ha\e been
demon,tratcd to exhib111cm prcd1ctl\ e acrnraq \\hen compare<l to actual choice hchanor
(Cote and Umesh. 1988). Therefore. the d1a).!no,11c u,clulm.:" of ,uch mo<lch 1,que,t1linable
A comprehcnmc mull1-1tem ,calc. SFRVQl \L, ha, been developed to measure
,en 1cequalit) as percei\ed b, thecon,umer(Para,uraman ct al.. I988) The SER\ QLAL
scale opera11onal11es and 1;1casure, ,en 1cc qualtt) along ft\ e di,1111,l d1mcn,ions
tangibles. rchabilit). rcspon,1\ene\\. a"urancc. <1nd empathy ( J>ara,uraman et al . 1988)
Operauonally. ser\ ice qual11y i, <lei 1ned a, a difference swrc (i.e . gap)\\ h1ch is obtained
b} subtractmg a consumer's expected performance Irom pcrccpuons ol actual perfonnan_cc
Each respondent 1s presented wnh a ,ct of expectallon, 11cm, and a ,et of matching
percepuon, items The ,et ol expectation, item, 1s 111tendcd to mea,urc ho\v much of a
service qualny attribute there should be The set of perception, item, is intended to
measure how much of an attnbute 1s po,,essed by the firm. rhe re,ulting d1llerence score,
are assumed to be viable mdicator, of ,en ice qualll) (Parasuraman et al.. 1988). .
. SERVQUAL has cnJoyed increa,mg popularity as a means ol measuring sernce
quality (Brown and Swart,. 1989. Webster, 1989) However. the maJority of the
empm~al resea~ch using SERVQUALexamines the importance oft he various dimensions
of service quality on an overall evaluauon of service quallt) (Brown and Swam. 1989·
Phil~ips et al., _1983). While providing useful conceptual and measurement insights, thcse
Mudies offer little evidence as to the imponance of service quality on choice behavior.
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Home delivered p111a ltrm, art u,ed .1, the ,1ltcrnatl\es of interest (or ~c,era
reason, Ho1m:-deli,er) pi11a" ,1 fn:qucntl) pun:ha,cd 11em \, ,ulh. dt,tomers Lrc
as,umcd 10 be familiar \\1th the lirm, ,ind the ,,ttnhutes mtlucncing '-ho1Cc (Kochak
1987). In add111on. home-d.:11\CI) pi11.1 rcpre,ent, ., h1ghl) compl·t111,e m,1rket \\ltl•
service quaht} being a c111Kal ,11.11eg1l ,an,1hle to1 ,ucCl''' (Kochak. 19 7)
Con,umcr choice dat.1 ln>m thc homc-<leh,e1) p111a m..rket ol ,1 ,111.ill ~11ed
1
Sou1hca,1ern w,,n \\as u,cd w e,11matl' the p.uameter, ol the I og11 modc Inc m,1rket
conw,ted of onl) t\\O ltrm, P111a l lut .ind 1)01111110', \, such, ,1111,111,1l_'e,1hlc c,okcd set
ol altername, "a, ro"1ble
The data collec1111n approalh ''•" a tl·lephonc adn11111,te1e<l l)Ul',lll>llll,111c using
random <l1g11 J1ahng. Th,, ,1ppro,1'-h gcncr.11e<l 270 re,pondents 1'11or to data an I) 1,
(1.c .. Factor \nal)"' and I 11g1t par,1mcte1 e,11matwnl. re,pon<lent, \\Ctl' 1.111doml)
a--1gned to e11her .,n e,11111.111011 d,11a set or to .i holdout darn ,ct Rc,ults of the I a1:1or
\nal) s1, and l.ogll par,11111:tcr l·,11ma11on \\ ere b,1'l'd on the 206 1e,pondenh <1t thl'
e,11ma11on <lat,1 ,ct tor a t<1t,1l of..\ 12 ol"en ,1111111, (1 l' • 1hc11 c, .iluatwn of 1'11.1,1 1lut and
Domino',). I he 6..\ n:,pon<lcnt, ( 128 olhen ,111011' 1ol the holdout <lat ,et ser,cd lO ,1 ":"
tht: pred1u1, c acuir,,c) ol the I og11 mo<l.:l
The qt1l·,1ionna1re ,cl\e<l till' <lu,11 pmp,i...e ol cwm.,tmg purd1,1sc lr<quenc1cs for
e,Kh p111a lmn .i, \\CII a, ohta1111nl! C\fl<d,111011, and pc1cep11ons r,11mg, using the 22
11cm SI R\Ql •\L ,cale Con,umcr, ,,ere ,1,ked 1,1 p1m 1dc ,111 "c, post .11111<,lllllll.. lt.C,
h11\\ n .111, 11111 ,1t th< I. ,t k '>lllil' \\err onkred from
) ot 1h.:1r homed< lr\
purchase,. l he S I R\Ql \L 11cm, 1111lt1ed II\C prnnt .1d1ectl\e ,l,ill'' trom ',11 ,,•1gh

z,

\grcl to 'itfl n"I\ I) , .. rl
Purchasc lrequenl) \\,1, uwd a, the dependelll ,.m.,hle in .1 I O"ll lllOlk•I .11!:0111hm
th,11 alhm, 101 proprn1111n, to hl' u,cd r,llhl'f th,111 .1 htn,ll) <lepl'lllk·nt ,.1r1,1ble ((,1ccne
(l)lJOJ l·ai:trn ,u,rc, trom ,1 I ,1Llor \n,,I)~" ol the ll\c ., pnou dclmtd dunen,wn, ot
,en tee qualtt) \\e1c u,e<l .,~ imkpcndcnt, .m,1hk,
I he 1•npnr1.111cc ot thl' II\,: 'l'f\ 1, c qu ht) dm1c11,1011, "Crl' then a.....,e.....,,•d u,,ng thl'
I ngil model t\kl adden, 1986) 1h1, 11111dd a~,umc, th,11 ,111 111dl\1d11,1I u11i...umc1·,
p1ohab1ltt} ol p11rch,1,111g ,1 p.1r11cular .1ltrrn,1tl\c ,111 a gl\en dllltlC ou,1,111111, b.1,c•d 11n
ht, 01 ha 1ncrall u11l11~ tor thl' altc111.III\C 1cl.111,c l,l till' other ,lltl'lll,lll\e, un<ll'I
lnn,1<lc1,1111111 Con,umcr, ,ue ., ......umcd to he uttlll) lll,l\111111e1,, dll1t"111g till' .1ltern.111,c
\\ llh lhc h1ghc,1 lc, cl ot ut till)

Rcliahilit) \nd Dinw n~ionalit )
R.:ccnt empml,11 ,,1ltda111111 ot lhc SIR\ Ql \I 111,1ru111u11,11ggc,i... th.II there ,ue
t l\t: d1111cm1011, ol sci, 1i:c qualll) : tangible,. 1chab1ht) ,e,pon,I\ enc", a"uram:c. and
empatll\ (P,1ra,ur.1111an et ,ti • I 1>85 ). S11Kc the SI R\ <.)l \I 11eni... .ire purported 111
mca,urc tl\e ,enu.:e quaht) <limen'11m, thc 1eh,1h1ltt) and <l1menst11n,1ltl\ ot the item,
icquire a .....e .....ment. I auo1 \nal) '""a, cmplo) cd 111 a"c" thc <l1mcn,11u1;hl\ 11'111" the
:!06 r<!sponden1, ol lhc e,11ma1111n data ,ct !111 ,1 tm.1I 111 ..\ 12 oh,cn ,11ion,. Thc·<l,t lcr~nce
srnn:s ot the origmal 22 Items ol Sl·RVQL \L were ,ubiccte<l lll h1c111r \nalysi, ,ind an
oblique rotation Smi:c the 11cm, are purpone<l to mea,urc tt,e d1111cn,mn, of ,en 1cc
qual11y. live fac tor, were c,1racted. The laetm ma11ix re, ealed a structurl! "h1ch \\ a, not

..

in accord "'Ith i!..Q1:iQn e;,.pec1a1ion, of the group111g, of the Item, Since ,ome of the nemi
dtd not load in accord \\,tlh e,pec1a11on, and. thu,. e,h1bt1 que,11onable convergent and
dl'>cnm111ant \'altd1t), tlem punficauon \\a, deemed necc"ar} (Churchill. 1979).
Spectficall). an Herath·e procedure of item <klclton. recompulalton of alpha values. and
the reeuminauon of the factor ,1ruc1ure of the reduced tlem pool re,uhed in 13 retained
Item,. The corre,pond111g factor matri, tC\ ealed a ,1ruc1urc 111 accord with lLi1ri2ti
e1Cpccta1ion, The factor load111g, and cocf11cicn1 alpha \alue, arc reported in Table I
The,e fi\'e dimen,ion, explain e\\entiall) I nor; ol the \ at 1ance

T \Ill I· I
R F L LI ' OF Pl RII-IH> S l~IH Ql \I S( ' \I FS'

Coerticient
\lpha

Dimen~ion/Jtem
fA . GIBl E<;
l:qu1pment employed.
Ph)-,ical fac1ltue,.
Appearance of employee,
Phy\lcal rcprc,cn1a11on
ol the ,en 1cc

Factor Loading
On Dimen\ ion To
\\ hich It em

Belong~

0 .l-:20-4
05721
0 7392
0 S-462
0 6982

RELIAB II ITY.
Keeping prom1,c,
Sympathy and rca\\urancc
Kecp111g n:cord, accuratelj

0 .8-461
() 72-1-1
0 8662
0.-4590

ASSLRA CE.
Tru,t\\Orth111c" ol emphi)cc,.
Pohtenc" ol emplo)ee,.

0.8517
0 7159
0 7725

RESP01\51VE\ESS
Explam111g 11. hen ,en 1cc \\ ill
be performed
GI\ 1ng prompt ,en ice.

0.8167
0 7268
0.6016

EMPATHY
fapcc1111g ind1\1dual aucnuon
Per,onal attention b) employee,.

0 7179
0 5353
0.6050

"= re\ult, ba,ed on 4 16 ob,enauon, of the 206 re,pondenl\ of the c,umauon data ,el
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Logit Re ults
1
,
> e, lor each re,pomknt on ealh of theft\ e d1mc11'10n, ol ,er\ tu: qu '.t)
Fa)ctol~t.,ecd1u\1ng the '>um Sconnn '\1cthod (Gor,uch. 197-4 ). 'J he re,ult111g II\ e ltnc .11
werecacua
e
\ J
•ncd s
• )1 dtllercnce ,core, den\cd from 1·ador n,1 \,ts '"
combmauon, oI thc
.
•
I
, t t ,, •, t
mde endent \Jriahle, in ,t Logit model Thc,c I I\ e d1mc11"011, are h) pot 1c,11c l '.> c c
p · 111 nucncc
., <>n pr·iih·tbilit\
a po,111ve
'
- ol chorc.:c. The par,nnetcr, ol the I ogtl model
I I\\ere
41..,
· ted u•tn"
e,11ma
, " th~ dat •·t of the -..,06 c,t1m.111on data ,ct rc,pondcnh tut aI Wt,1
• °
1
1>b,ervat1on, The c,111na11on re,ult, of the Log rt model \\ 1th t11c 1l\l' l tmc.: t1'ton, •'
independent \,ariahlc, an: gt\en 111 Tahlc 2
T\BI 1

2

LOG I I RI ', l I I ','

Parameter l·.,timatc, ( \ ,) mptotic '-ttandard Error,)

Dimcn,ion

·1AI\GIBI IS
RL:LI \Bil ITY
\SSl R \ \CI
RI-SPO SIVf I S'i
l•\.1P \ Tl l't

0 •70 1 (0 2-400)

O 1()l)2 (0 270 I l
) ()l)2, 1 (0

1l)O"i)

0 1869 (0. 1818 )
0 5172 (0.1-4Ml)

I og-L1kclihood
Rc,tnctcd ("ilopc,=0) I og-L1kel1hood
I.1kclrhood Ratio Tc,t
Rho- "iquarcd
Cm"\ altdt1) Correl,11mn Col'lf1uent

) 'ii.0200

1-1

.,l)()()

)) .:;,-40
0 19-45
() 7-4-4'i

= rc,ulh ha,ed on 112 oh,en .111011, ol the 20h rc,pondcnh ,1t till' c,t1111atH>n d.11,1 ,et.

•=

\lg111f1Lant

,II

Jc..,.., than the 000 I )c\ L'I

= ,1gniltc.:ant ,II Jc..,.., than the O'i Jc, cl I 1111c-t,11l tc,t ).
= "!!lllfllant at le" than the 10 Jc,cl tonc-t ,11) tL',t ).
= rc,ult, ha,cd on 128 oh,en ,111011, ot the 6-1 re,pondcnh ot the holdout dat,1 ,ct

lhc I 1kclthood Ra110 Te,t 111d1« 11c, that the model ",t,tlhtrL·all) "g111lil,tnt In
other \\Ord,. at lca,t one ot the drmen\1011, ot ,en 1cc qu.1lt1) "important 111 cxpla1n1ng
ch01cc heh.I\ 1or I lm,e\er. the true te,t ot a model , d1agno,1tL u,dulnc..,.., 1, e\ tdL•n..:cd
h) th predtltl\c ,1ccu1aey I he parameter, ot the model c,t11natcd from the e,timauon
data ,ct \\ere u,cd to predict chrncL prohahtlit1e, 111 the holdout dat,t ,et The predicted
choice prohah1lt11c, arc correlated\\ ith actual choice pmhah1lt11e, 111 the holdout data ,et
tu obta111 a mea,ure called a cm-.,.., valtdtl) c.:orn:latwn cocl ltcrcnt (Circcn anti ~nn, \ a,an.
1978). The i:ro..,.., \alt<lll} corrclauon c.:odltc1ent "0 7-4-4'i and" "gn11t~.1nt l"ht, re,ult
1nd1cate\ the U\clulne"' of the \crv1ce qualtl} dimcn\1011, for predicting chorcc probabiltt)
ut1lt.£111g fre,h data.
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The a,) mptouc t-te,t was u11h1ed to tc,t the ,1,11i,11cal significance of each of the
J1mcn,1on, of ser. 1cc qualit1 The model contain, three ,1gnif 1cant d1men\1ons. All three
d11m:n,1onsagree with their a priori signs. It appear, that T J\M, IBL ES. ASS URA CE.and
U,,IP.\THY are 11nportant for expla1n111g choice fhe,e resu lts imply that the
1ru,t\\orth111e\S and pohtenes, of employee, (ASSL RA Cl::.). personal attention
(1:.MP\THY ). and physical cues (TAI\JGIBLI SJ Jrc 1111pon,111t for consumer choice. The
d1men,ion, ol RE PO SIVE ESS and RF! IABII IT'r arc not ,1a11s11cally s1g111fican1.
\larl.eung managers (of pizza finm) ma) f111<l thc,c re,ult, diagno,tically u\eful when
,mempung to attr.ict customer-, They ma) 1,1 1,h to emph,h11e \SSL RA Cl:.-. EMPATHY-,
and TA1\GIBLES-relate<l attnbutcs \\hen promoting anti/or pnn 1d111g the ,crv1ce. For
e,ampk. a<l,crt1,cmcnh could empha,1,e the courtcs) ol emplo)ee,. prov1d111g the
··personal Louch:· or up-to-date equipment.
Thi\ stud; empmcall) demon,trated the importance of ,en tee quaht} on choice
beha, 1or er. ice quaht} ts 1111portant for cxplainmg i:ho1ce prohabil11; In add1110n. no
,,ne <limen,1on ol ,en ice qualn; l:apturc, the compk,111e, of choice Con,umers uuhze
mult1ple <l1111en,1ons 111 choic.: dec1\lon,.
S I l tn Ll\111 \TIO'\',

The purpo,c of thl\ , tud) 1, to examine the rclat1on,h1p het\1 ccn ,en 1cc quaht} and
,1'tual choic.: bcha11or It should be not.:<l th,11 the re,.:arch setting is able to provide the
marl.et111g manager\\ 1th ,1 general un<ler,tan<ling ol thi, rclation,hip.
\\ h1le prO\ id111g ins1ghh concern111g the rclatmn,h1p hct,\cen ,en ice quaht)
<l1mcn-ion, and choice hcha, 1or. this stud) po"c,,c, some limitation,. I he u,e ol homedcli,cr) p1na fmns a, alternat1ve, of 111tcrc,1 mal,.e, gcm:rah,auon of specific rc,ulh to
other sen 1cc, Ull\\ 1,c In a<l<l111on, rcspon<l.:nt, tor th 1, ,tu<l:r cons 1st of adult. homedell\ Cl") p111acon,umcr, 111 a ,mall-,1,e<l Southca,tern to\\ n Therclorc. the rc,ulh appl)
to a ltm11ed ,ub,ct ol the populat1011 Due to thc,c ltm11,111011, gencral11at10n, to other
,cn ices. marl,.ets. and con,umcr, ,houl<l be <lone "1th caution
1\1\'\\GHU\I l \ l l'LI(. \1 10'\~ \'\D Rl·.(0\l\ll, \D\IIO";~

Thl' o,crall purpo,e of th1, stud) I', to add to the gnl\\ 1ng body of luerature on
,en ke quaht) 111 ,e, eraI ,treas I 1r,1, th 1, stud) empmcal I) <lemon,trate, the 1mporwnce
of ,en Ke quail!) <l1men,1011' on choice beha, 1or. It appear, that no one <l1men\lon ol
,en ice 4uah11 capture, the complcxll) of chmcc In other "or<l,. con,umcr, u11h 7c
muluplc <l1111cn,1on, 111 choice dcc1,1on, ~cu>nd. th1, ,tud) goc, heyond pre,ious
tl',earch 1hat cmplojc<l beha, w1al 1nten11on a, a ,urrogJtc for actual d101ce Final!}, this
,tudy pro, 1<le, support for the use ol SERVQl ·Al d1mcn,1on, 111 choice ,11ua11on,. Wi th
propcr rewording. SE--RVQU \ L can be uuh,cd h) mm,t flnns to gather quan111a11,e data
a, to the importance of the d1mcn,1ons of ,en 1cc qualll) on choice behavior
The model mg approach taken 111 th 1, study should prove diagno,tically u,eful to the
marl,.cung manager en ice qua In; I\ a compct1 t1 vc weapon Manager, mu,L realize th at
meetmg and/or excced111g customer expectation, more elf 1cicntly than compct1tion is
"hai uhimatcly drive, con,umcr choice The challenge 1, to <lctermme which specific
<limcn,ion, ha,e the greatest impact on choice Once identified. managers can then
<lc,clop a marl..etmg program that empha,1,es the most 1111portant d1111ensions while
reasonably containmg the co,t of those sen 1cc quality d1mens1ons to which the consumer
- 48

is indifferent. Specifically. the manager can use the t1 pe ol model dcH:loped here w
predict choice probability a, a luncuon of perce1ve_d ,en ice qualil}. A, ~~ch. the manager
e s the impact ol a chanoc 111 ,en ice qualll) on con,umcr choice proh.1hilll) 1111
can a s
"'
T.
t
their offering. In other words. thi, model allows the manager to pla1 ··\\hat-1 t) pc, o
games in terms of foreca,1111g
To the extent that the markeung manager find, th 1, l} pe ot model d1agno,11Lall;
useful. four recommendation, arc offered.

I.

Industry-spec1f1c analyst, The aforementioned model \\a, e,umated tor the
home-deli very p1z1a 111du,1ry A, ,uch. the re,ult, ,hould not he generah,cd
to other 111dustrics. However. the ,ame methodolog) can be ca,il) .1pphcd l\l
other industries The manager can then uul11e a model ,pec1fic to a parucular
induqry to gam msight as to the importance of each of the ,en ice quaht;
d1men,ions.

2.

Segment-le\·el analy,i,. The model can be estimated for se\eral ,egmenh ol
con,umers Segmen1-,pec1tk model, allO\\ the manager Ill 111\e,ugatc the
differential effects of the variou, d1mens10n, ot sen 1cc quaht) aero" ,egment,.
A, such. the manager ha, a bcuer under,tandmg of \\ hich d1mcn,10n, of
sen 1cc quaht) are most important to each ,cgment. Th 1, 111forma11011 \\ ould
be very u,eful \\ hen targeung those segment, ot consumer,.

3.

Compctlli\C analys1, The model Li.Ill be u,cd to a,,e" ,en ice qualll)
performance changes relati\e to principal competitor,. In other \\Ord,. the
effect of a change 111 one·, le\el of scn1ce qualll) upon a competitor can be
dctcrm1m:d Com·cr,cl). the effect, of compe111or ad 1011, upon one·, 0\\ n llrm
can aho be a,,e,sed

4

Temporal anal) ,1,. The model Lan he rec,umatcd pcnodtcall 1 to trad, change,
11111nportam;e of ,en 1cc qualn 1 d1mcn,1011,. There 1, C\ 1dcm;c to ,uggc,t that
allnbute importance change, mer ume a, a rc,ult of mternal Lhange, 111 the
consumer. the compctllivc ell\ ironmem. the econom 1 , ell (Cote and Umc,h.
1988).

The impact of ,en 1cc qualll) on the financial \ iah1ht) of firm, ,uggc,t, a need to
beuer understand the rela11onsh1p between ,en 1cc qualit} and con,umcrcho1ce bcha\ 10r.
In add111on. markeung manager, need 111tormauon and tools to make heller-111tormcd
deCl',1on, It 1, hoped that thi, sllld) contnhute, to hmh of thme needs.
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